
Spread the Word About Your College Success Award

Involving community members and parents is a great way to celebrate your school, generate
support, and build awareness about your commitment to preparing students for success.
GreatSchools.org is proud to support you in spreading the word about your College Success Award.

Within your celebration toolkit, you’ll find resources to:
● Post about your Award on your school and/or district Twitter and Facebook pages.
● Send an email newsletter to parents and community members.
● Announce the Award during morning announcements, school assemblies, parent virtual

meetings, and end-of-year events.
● Order a custom banner to hang in your school from the VistaPrint shop.
● Customize and publish a press release to your school and/or district website and share it

with local news outlets. Need help? Send the template to your district communications staff!

We’ve also compiled the following ideas to help you use the celebration toolkit to engage specific
members of your school community:

Ideas to Reach Community Members
● Email the press release to local organizations and partners (e.g., afterschool programs,

volunteer tutors, local businesses) to thank them for their role in your success.
● Tag community partners in social media posts to acknowledge and thank them for their

support (don’t forget to use the hashtag #CollegeSuccessAward).
● Request time on the next school board meeting agenda to share the news or ask board

members to read the press release at the next virtual meeting.
● Host a virtual assembly to celebrate your school. Invite community partners and spotlight

stories from teachers and students to demonstrate how you support college success.
● Announce the Award at a virtual community town hall and share data on college success

from your state fact sheet.

Ideas to Reach Parents
● Share the celebration toolkit with parents. Invite them to share the news on their social

media accounts or in a newsletter, online press release, or parent dashboard.
● Collaborate with your parents association to purchase window decals or a customized

banner from the VistaPrint store.
● Announce the Award at a virtual PTA meeting and share data on college success from your

state fact sheet.
● Set-up a display at parent-teacher conference night to showcase your Award and approach

to college readiness. If hosting virtually, create a “breakout room” for parents to join and
hear more specifically about your college preparedness efforts.
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